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Trade in Stocks Is "PACK'OF SOCKEYE SALMON TO INFLUENCE THE MARKfTS Edited by
Hymen H. Cobra Finance: Tim ber :Industry ;

Wary Over Holiday
Fear to CommitSTEADINESS SHOWN

'
SMALL SUPPLIES OF Municipal Bond Issues Go Begging for Bayers While Professional

Bond Dealers Work for Liberty Loan Bids on Two Becen tiss-
ues Rejected Oregon Bankers Plan for Meeting This Week.

SALMON BUYERS ARE

AWAITING OFFICIAL

WHEAT PRIDES ARE

LIFTED EVEN THOUGH
JBy P. C. ReeTes

New York, Jan 4. (1. N. 8. ) Between tweFOR LIVESTOCK

EGG MARKET IS NOT

QUITE SO FIRM IN

THE LOCAL DISTRICT

fleld at 7:30 a. m. Th PortlandBond IKarkst Saad. Municipal bondPOTATOES ROLLING;
Issues are going begging these daysholidays traders on the stock exchange today

were alow to eocntolt themselves either an the)
delegation will leave Thursday after-- --
noon, reaching Eugene that bight in '

AT

DAY
when every effort is being Dent to-
wards making th Liberty loan a auc-cea- a.

Th past week saw two rather
tim ror a Liberty loan campaign
meeting at which A. L. Mills has

ball er bear aide during the early trading,
which revealed irregular price changes laHOLIDAY CHANGEPRICES FOR THE FISHDEMAND mm PORTLAND OR which fractional losses were tbe general rale. been asked to make an address. Tho

Portland rarty will leave Marshfield
Sunday morning at 7:26 a. m., raaca

Important Pacific coast Issues neg-
lected by professional bidders who or-

dinarily would have shown much In
Attendance waa light and trading profes-

sional, the pear clkjoe retting anml power from
favorable Bnsalsa Dews. United States

Steel opened down H point at 128, and underNo Session of Portland MerchantsUnion Meat Co. - Brings in Liberal
ing Portland at B:S0 In th afternoon, , --

An interesting program has been pre-
pared tor the convention. Soma of

Big F. O. B. Buyers Are Not In
terest. Only two bids were submit-
ted for the tSO.OOO Port of Seattle 4s.
and they were so far below the market

Eastern Interests Holding Back,
Bat Columbia Packers Not Wor

sales of 1000 to 250O share blocks dropped be-
low 128. It soon rallied to 12814 points. The

that rejection waa instant, in otnersame selling wave carried Crnclble Steel to

East Is Bidder for Both Table and
Seed Stock and California Delta
Section Is Taking Latter Good
Call Prom All Point.

clined to Bid as High as Last
Week Top Is 32 He and Some 7Vs Points.

Exchange to Be Held Until
Wednesday Chicago Market Has
Runaway Fever With Advances.

issue waa $180,00(1 California stateried Sockeye Pack Expected to
Stock Cattle From Nearby Feed,
lots Little Other Cattle Offer,
lngs Hogs Remain About Same.

the spekaers are A. L. Mills, H. Ash-
ley Ely and A. N. Nordllng of Port-lan- d;

V. O. Edens of the Central.
Trust company. Cnlcago: Frank tl.

khlghwsy 4s. The bids received wereBe Big; Will Influence Trade.Are Not Offering Above 32c Doz.
Maria share were fractionally higher, Utah

lost 114 Points, and Industrial Alcohol broke
214 points to 12SV4- - Trading in ralla was
light, with small price change, except Dela Mortimer. Pacif io coast representative .

rejected for the simple reason that in
highest offer was $4.03. Attractive
bonds are falling by th wayside ev-
erywhere. If those seeking the sale of

of the National City bank of New Vware 4k Hudson, which dropped 2 points toNORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTSFew orders are now coming forward for York, and W. J. Kerr, president t -

--Cars-Colombia river canned salmon although thla
Small supplies of potatoes continue to come

to the local market but demand is extremely
favorable and everything offered la quickly

Oregon Agricultural college. -
Egg market stowed leaa strength at the

opening of the week's trade alone the whole-aal- e

way. The bia-- f. o, b. buyers, who were
After the opening declines, the market develWheat. Barley, flour. Oats. Hay.

oped a strong tone. Steel con moo. which hadis causing no worry among packers because
them go Into the market at this time.
The bond dealers have simply closed
shop everywhere as far as regular

9Portland. Mem. . 40 4
3

e
8 sold down to 1274 points, moved up to 12ST4

HABXXT CHAJT0E8 CHABACTZH
After the initial sales th livestock market

changed character. Three loads of extra as
lect hogs sold at $15.75 hut the general mar-

ket was weaker and fractionally lower with
the hulk of the lata sales around $15.86
15.40 for tops.

at the ' moment there is practically no ran., offering st high ss, 83c a dozen last week. lear ago m
Sesson to date.. 6,!n 2523Eastern messages to local packers from 1473

ISM
272

1618
snd Bethlehem Steel "B." after selling down
to 133 Vi points, advanced to 136. General2773 business is concerned and are In the

Liberty loan bond campaign to thebit reduced their quotations to no higher
than and some are unwilling to p tbelr brokers indlcste that the big buyers lear ago lo.xaTree ma. Sat.... 46 a motors yielded to 103 point, from which Itof the east are awaiting formal opening pricesmore than Z2c at tbls time tot current rose to M6. limit. At the same time there is ao

visible softening in prices. Offeringslor the Columbia river flab. The sharp sd 8

231
Cattle market later taraad strong with as

6
2273
1000....
812
416

3
1

1221
1101

rerelDta. Money loaning at 4 per cent.8lilinienta of egga to the local market last planned for this time are being withadraaos ef S6o. One load of fancy steers sold
at.tlO.S6 while a load ef baby beef went at

tcken up around (3 per cental for ordinary
quality and a premium being paid for some-
thing 'extra good.

Demand from outside markets Is favorable.
The middle west Is the keener inquirer for
supplies at this time and ordera are at
present available at extreme ' valuta for both
table and seed stock.

The Detta section of California la still tak-
ing on seed supplies in this territory and
taking the situation as a whole the market
for potatoes was never better during this

XD nnal tone waa atrotut. Steel common

xear ago..... itBessos to data. T.0S1
Tear ago 7.01

ftattle. Sat 14
Year ago 11

Season to- - date. S.341
Year ago 7.863

131
623....
359

1340

drawn. There are few oroio offerings.advanced a point to 128, while Bethlehem$10. Cows and bulls also sold strong late
12

1

42S4

a
1092
2043

wek were somewhat greater than expecletl.
Very liberal ordera came from northern mar
keta some from Alaska and these were eas-
ily, taken care of.

and few or any takings. The circuBteei b sold np to 188. a gala of over
point for the day. (Baldwin Locomotive was

Vew Bank Quarters. The Jolni ;
home of th Live Stock bank and the APortland Cattle Loan company, in tha .
new administration buildlnc at tha
Portland Union stockyards, will ba
occupied Wednesday. June t. The)
new bank has a capital of tlOO.OOv
and surplus of $10,000. W. P. Dickey '
Is president at both concerns, and T.
J. xaahoncy is cashier of tha bank --

and treasurer of th loan company.
The pioneer banking interests of
Portland, th Armours and tha Swifts '

of Chicago, have Interest In both
institutions. The loan company deals ,
directly with the cattle raiser or
feeder and only with tne banks In tha S
operation of selling to tha latter cat-- .5

lars being sent out offer no sacrifices
Storage operations both here and la the If there ax no takers at present pricesanother strong featnr. advancing to 63

points, and Marin preferred rallied front 78

in the day.
Ia toe late trading sheea and lambs war

also firmer with aa advance of tbe. A sals
ef lamb was made at $13.76.

PORTLAND UVE8TOCK RTJS

corthern markets continue on a liberal scale th lists are almply standing until

vance being ssked for Immediate shipments
1 causing many to bold back their orders
until they are assured that no reduction will
be made when formal opening values are an-
nounced. Orders on this basis are being of-

fered but packers are unwilling to make any
concessions.

There is one big drawback to the salmon
market at this time. This Is the season when

big pack is due on Puget sound. With the
sockeye output at the maximum values for
thst product are generally lower than for
the Columbia river offerings. Until the of-

ficial Columbia river prices are named and
It la known what the sockeye price will be

to aovi points.but so long as arrivals are liberal the trade extraordinary season. things open up again.Total sale of stork today were 614,200New potatoes are being firmly held at shares: bonds, 82.27O.0O0. South American Trait Zmporti6aflH? a pound f;r both garneta and white

While this waa a holiday on the Portland
Merchant! Exchange and no session will be
held until Wednesdsy. there was quite a fair
degree of activity in the wheat trade at in-

terior Pacific northwest points. -

With a wild, runaway advancing market for
wheat in Chicago, and with a liberal export
call, bida of local buyers were generally ad-

vanced at Interior points. As Ugh as $2.52
basts was offered for bluestem In the interior,
tidewater travk delivery, this being 4c above

Range of New York prices furnished by
Overbeck Cooke. 216-21- 7 Board of Trade Brazil and Argentina together nowstock from the south with supplies) liberal

Is not Inclined to bid up.
Just whether prices aremored higher again

during the week depends upon both the atti-
tude of outside market and the volume of
arrival In the l'ortland trade.

, Quality continues fsvorable In general al- -

take 80.000 barrels of American apcuiiaing :

"descriptioVT pies and $6,000 boxes of America".jOpen; Hlghj Low Close
along the street.

Shipments to outside points are small be-
cause of the very limited stocks now avail-
able here. Speculator Lave practically noth-
ing to offer.

ITthotagb a few complaints are beard.

Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.
Mondsy 1058 TIT 1 2tS
Saturday 2T4 H20 S 2122
rridav 33fl 4W) 162 lM
Thnrsdav 40f 21 1 2W
Wednesday 10H IRS 4
Tuesday 287 Tl 1 W
Wee ago 2H 6S2 24 84
Ysr ago 4307 PU8 6K8
Two years ago 2833 1.1 25 JMR

Three years ago 1241 620 24 1411
Four years ago .2333 82 ... 8703

pears each year, and the trade is
growing steadily, says a report onin 614

SOUthere Is not likely to be much activity
canned salmon buying 29

82
94

K21tf

6
80

95
5VVi

tie paper beating th company's la.,
dorsement. The bank will only daat
with the cattle raiser through tha 'thst of Saturday.

6
29

4V
4

49

75

HO

00Flour market la stiffening np with tbe bet
South American markets for fresh
fruits Just issued by the department
of commerce. Trade In other fruits
is less Important, but since th war

ter feeling In wUeat, and with millers again 106
seeking grain supplies, the general idea of

BETTER BERRIES. COMING
Kstra fancy strawberries from Southern

Oregon were received on the local market dar-
ing the day and wefe quoted at $4.25 per
crate for the beat. Kennewlck stock was
selling at California stock was
firm at $2(32.25 per crate of 15 pints,

to quality.

Kennewick Berries
Find Good Market

Montana Wheat Is
Increased in Area; the trade la that flour ia around the bottom.

TO
41
25244

7

'25
62
74

Coarse grains are steady for barley, and 24
62
72

rather firm for oats. 62
73

24
78

1U9HO 111 10
Hsy market sltaattoa remains ateady. with

practically no pries; change from Barnrday.
FLOOR Bellina mice: Patent. $11.60: WilCorn Also GreaterCooperation Aids 118 1118 11&V,!110

Alii Chslmers. c
do pfd

American Beet Sugar..
American Can, c

do pfd
Americsn Car Fdy.. c.
American Out too oil. c
American Linseed, c

do pfd
A Bier lean Loco., c
American Smelter, ...
Americsn Sugar, e....
Americsn Tel. At Tel. .
Americsn Woolen, c...
Anaconda kilning Co. .

Atchison c
do pfd

Bcldwin Loco., c
do pfd

Baltimore A Ohio. e. .
Bethlehem Steel, ....

do pfd
Brooklyn R. Transit...
Butte Superior
California Pet., c

121 11211214 121
64H 54 63 54lamette valley. $10.80; local straight, $10.80

11.40-- . bakers' local. $11. 40411. 0: Montana
spring. $12.4Oai2.60: exports. $8.90; whole 84W. C. Wllkea. assistant general freight and

medium of th country banka. ;

Oronp Znsnraaoe liaaed. - C. D. "

Brunn, president of the Blake-McFa- ll

company, has announced th placing '
of a group insurance policy on tha '

lives of all employes of --his company,
and of its subsidiaries, the American r

Paper company of Seattle, tha Ta-
coma Paper & Stationery company,

"

the Portland Paper Package company
and the Portland Broom company.
By its ' terms, the insurance will be
continued on th employ so long
as he remains in the service of tha
company, no matter whether or not ,
he is on leave for service in the army
or navy. The policy Involves $100,800 .

insurance.

101 101 I'M

CABBAGE MARKET IS 3IIXED
v Market for cabbage la very much mixed
long the streets. Kales of stock are shown

from 3c to 4c a pound with the bulk of the
business In best quality reported around 3t$
4e pound. Quality Is better.

88
Wl

'2

started, American products have had
the market to themselves so far as
outside competition Is concerned and
have made a very good impression.
Practically all this trad dates from
1910, the greatest increase occurring
in 1813-1- 4. so that the war had noth-
ing to do with its early growth.

Bankers Plan Meeting. Plan for
train service to Marshfield. where
Oregon bankers will attend the state
bankers' convention next Friday and
Saturday, have been completed. A
special train from Eugene will be
operated, leaving that city at 3:2u
Friday morning and reaching Mari- -

It was a quiet market for cattle at the
opening of the week'a trading at North Port-ten-

There was a slight increase in tbe run
of cattle but most of these were driven Into
the ysrds from nearby feed lots by the Union
M. at company. Only a small supply of cattle
came for the market.

General trade conditions In the cattle mar-
ket were considered steady.

General csttle market rsnge:
Best beef steers $ 9.7510.25
Good beef ateers 9 00j 9.50
Best beef cows 71v 8A)
Ordinary good cows T.OOu 7. 50
Best heifers 8 0O9 .7".
Bulls 6.00 7 50
Calves .oo e..v
Blockers' feeders 6.00(3 8.50

Hog Market Steady
Steadlnesa was shown In tbe swine trade

63 3
whest. $11.W; graham, $11.00; rye flour,
$9.25 per barrel.

HAY Buying price, new crop, Willamette
valley timothy, fancy. $27.00s28.00; Eastern

pasenger agent of the Spokane, "Portland
Seattle Railway company, has the following
special crop report from P. S. Treloar. travel-
ing freight agent of the Spokane, Portland A

Kennewlck. Wanh., June 4. The Kennewick
strawberry. wtUch each year leads to market
the great fresh fruit crop of the northwest. Is
being suecesqfully marketed this year In spite
of war conditions. Early rumors of labor and
crop shortages have cot materialised, and the
ripe red berries are moving out to the market

101
71 7114 70 71

Oregon-Washingto- n fancy timotay. so.ovsj 144VU44H'l4iSeattle railway, from Lwitown, Moot. : 143
120The crop condition of Fergus county la as
6262

31.00; alfalfa. 823.0025.00; valley vetch.
$21.50; cheat. $21.50; clover. $1700.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal. .No. 4 Calcutta.lllbll;c In car Vnta: less amounts higher.
follows: In the eastern rtart of the county.

I
63

"is
62

22
53

LETTUCE MARKET IS FIRM
What Is believed to be the last carload of

California bead lettuce for the sesvon vii
reimrted In for the day In good condition.
Stock Is generally quoted at $2 per crate for
the' best.

22which Is the newest nettled, there will be about
33 3 per cent Incresse In acresge In wheat. 53 4

cities or the northwest at the rata of several
thousands of crates each day.

Through admirable cooperation between the
people of this community, the growers and the
federal bureau of labor, every patch is well
supplied with pickers and packers, and tlie

and 10O per cent increase In corn. 159 159160
In the western pert of the county there will 02 u:i

at North Portland for the day with the supbe an Increase of about 'SO per cent In acreage 111
60In wheat. About 40 per cent of the winterSACK VEGETABLES ACTIVE

3

66

73"

60
10

ply smaller than laat Monday. Total receipts
over Sunday were 1068 head compared withwheat was willed, as the winter was very FRUITGROWERS MEET

IW

'60S
h

lioit
fW
63

is
72severe. This has all been rexeeded in spring

71wheat, so the Increase la spring wheat will be

do pfd.
Canadian Pa-lf- ie

Central Lrather, c...
do pfd

Cltpeake & Ohio
C. it O. W., c

do pfd
C. M. e-- st. P
C. A N. W., c
(T.I do Copper
Colo. Fuel k iron, c..
Consolldsted Oas
Corn IToducta, c

do pfd
Crucible Steel, e

do pfd

. MIIJJBTLTFS Selltng price: Brsn. $.17.00
4138.00; snorts, $40.004141.00; middlings,
$1.00 per ton.

ROLLED OATS Per ton. $54.00.
ROLLED BARLEY Per ton. $51.00(552.00.
CORN Whole, $72.00; cracked, $73.00 per

ton.
Broomball cabled from Liverpool:
United Kingdom weather continues fsvor-sble- .

World's sbtpmenta to United Kingdom
last week amounted to 4,973,000. Floating
quantities show some increase owing to

consumption stocks are lncrtaalng vry-v- t
here.
India Shipment last week amounted to

620.000 bushels, mostly to United Kingdom.

Active demand la showing for new crop
sacked vegetables a Ionic the street. Carrots
sad beets are quoted firm at 13 with turnips
at 2 per sack generally. Old crop Is practi-
cally out of market.

11011 110

HUNGARIAN HINTS AT ! 1
REVOLUTION TO GAIN

2004 bead a week ago and 4507 head oo this
same day a year ago.

Early sales of beet quality swine were msde
st $15.50, which Is unchanged from Saturday.

General hoc? ranxe:
considerable. Ordinarily about 75 per cent of 69 4 OSVt
the wheat In this section is winter wheat. 63
There is very little summer fallow this year. TODAY TO DISCUSS107

63

si

berries are being made ready for market with
the same precision and system followed In nor-
mal years.

The growers are determined that as Urge a
percentage of the crop as possible shall be put
Into consumption this year because of the food
shortage. Kor this reason picking will be con-
tinued Just as long as the price will pay the
expenses of harvesting.

Following an annual custom, the growers and
business men of this community have named
Wedneenlay, June 6, as Kennewlck Strawberry
day. Krult jobbers, dealers, hotels, restaur-
ants and railway dining cars have pledged

81 Vi

D4....,
12

104
80

practically all the ground oemg put in again
this year. This land will not yield as heavilyCHEESE MARKET IS SHADED 103MM

Prime light $15.40(81550
Prime heavy 15.40Q13 73
Pigs 12.50(2 13.50

Small Supply of Sheep
Only a very small supply of sheen sad

13
70

105
7SPhaded prices sre generally showing for

'ALEOVERSEAS MARKETS DEMOCRACYv. K. o.. c
do pfdAustralia Totsl shipments of whest amount 7

13
17

cheese in the local trade with much more
H'lfrrtl offerings from manufacturing cen-
ters. This la especially true of the

districts.
PWtlllf 17

as it would If It bad been summer fallowed the
year before. The crops as a whole will be
about 75 per cent normal. Practically all
plowing anil seeding Is finished. The condi-
tions in Fergus county will hold true of the
rrop conditions in sll of tbe Judith Basin. It
Is not tliought any damage to the grain will
result from the recent snow.

to 1. 206.000 bushels. It Is understood till
this amount Is equally divided between Italy, 17

25Krle. 24
16
24
36

IB
France and the United Kingdom.

lambs entered the North Portland market over
Sunday. General trade conditions are steady
with no apparent change In quotations.

General mutton snd lamb market:
Valley spring lambs o

Eastern Oregon, spring lambs 8.2B1 13.75
(Thora rllnn 10.500 11.25

87
162 163 ins 16aAmerican visible supply:

June 4.. 1817 17.22y.000 bushels; decress. 62

tbelr cooperation, and it is expected that the
Kennewlck strawberry will that day be featured
on the menus of hotel, cafe, club, dlnlnj car
and home In all jarts of the northwest. The
growers on their part will nut forth special

OS 52
33 Plan -- Full of Promise to the2,418.000 bushels. 34

107 17IO

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
) Southern demand for store butter la active

and firm.
Asparagus market Is firm st $ 1.251.3B

dusen for long green.
Kkrlda celery in small supply at to per

June 6 191644.463.000 bushels; decrease.

5A
34

107
43

'6314

45 44SSfl.OOO bushels.

Dr. Hunfi, Socialist Delegate
to Stockholm Conference
Gives His Views,

VALLEY GRAIN CROP IS
BETTER THAN YEAR

efforts to have all markets well supplied with
good fresh berries at prices within reach of

do let pfd
Genera I Kleerrle ....
Ooodrich Rubber ....
t. N., ore lands
Uresr Northern, pfd..
Greene Can
Hide Leather, c

do pfd,.
Ice Securities
Illinois Central

Alcohol ..
Inspiration
Interboro, e

AGO June 8, 101518,186.000 bushel; oecreaae.
44

63
2A.

Northwest Is Opinion of
Association Official,636397.000 bushels.the modest pocketbook.

June 8--, 1914 27,637,000 poeTjei; vjeerease. Moy
2,233,000 bushels. 13713613.9

632June 9, 1913 34,603,000 ousneia, aecjvaae. 6263

crate.
Country killed hogs and calves are rery

firm at former prlres.
t'hlrkeng are steady to firm at unchanged

figures.
String brans and peas rllghtly cheaper.

3,317.000 bushel For the purpose of going over th
Chicago Wheat Gets

A Sharp Advance
21Jen 3. 1912 30.847,000 Duaneis; aecreasv.

97 96
Kansas City South., c.
Lackawanna 8teel
Lehigh Valley details of the joint arrangement be

Shorn ewes 50S 9.73
Wool stock lVbt2V4c a pound higher than

shorn.
Xonday Livestock Shippers

Flogs J. B. Younce, Condon, 1 load; T. B.
Muffley, Fairfield. Idaho. 1 load; Payette
Equity society. Psyette, Idaho. 1 load; R.
iicPherson. Bend. 1 load; VanDuaen Bros.,
Ktnmett Idaho. 2 loads; J. L. Stewart, 1

load: if. Zlggler. Grass Vslley, 1 load; Ned
Holland, Condon. 1 load.

Cattle Pendleton Meat Co.. Pendleton, 1

load; Ed Coles, Grangeville, Idaho, 1 load; F.
A. Adams. Deer Island, 1 load; J. W. Og
burn, Cottonwood, Cel., 2 load; H. Tautest.
Don rid. 1 load; B. Coonall, Deer Island, S3
head by boat; Union Meat Co., 601 head.

Sheep H. T. Shropp, Sauries Island, 148
head bv boat.

95
63

1,379.000 bUKhela.
June 6. 191126,873,000 bushels; Increase, 63 na

By Arthur E. Mann.
Stockholm. June 4. (U. P.l Hint

that Hungarian radicals are planning
a "democratic revolution" was given
today by the Hungarian Socialist dele-
gate. Dr. Hunfi, in an interview.

97
62

125

ioi"
124 124126975.000 bushel.

Harrisburg, Or., June 4. After several
months of wet. soggy ground, the grain Is be-
ginning to fulrly jump from the ground, and
the outlook for this year's crop Is splendid In
this vicinity. Tte crops are at least two thirds
in and are far better now than they were at
thle time last year, despite the condition of
the ground up to this recent warm spell.

Spring and fall grsln is a great deal better
than last year, and the acreage has Increased
13 per cent over the previous yesr.

With a reasonably warm period now tbe
crop will be excellent In this vicinity. Farm-
ers who were discouraged heretofore are now

Louisville At Nashville,
decrease, Maxwell Motors, c

tween the agency and the United
States office of markets for the study,
and development of trans-Pacif- ic mar.

June 6, 1910 18,647.000 boatieis;In Option Trade 98"1011.4S6.00O bushel.
Jan 7. 190917.627,000 bushels; decrease.

49
08
40
62
6

40
kets. a special meeting of the trustees63 "A democratic revolution In the mll- -

Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Mtdval- - Steel
M., it. A T., e
Kennecott Copper

40
63

4S

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau advNes:
i'rotect shipments during the next 44 hours

am far north as Seattle sgalnst minimum tem-
peratures of about 44 degrees; northeast, to
Spokane,' 36 degrees; southeast to Boise. 28
degrees; south to Ashland, 40 degrees. Mini-
mum temperature at Portland tonight about
4M degrees.

By Joseph P. Pritchard 4V and members of the Fruitgrowers . European countries." he said, 'Is not
Agency was held here today. (only an interior question, but It Is8

decrease,

decrease,

2,1:50.000 bushel.
June 8, 190821,277,000 bushels;

1,641.000 bushes.
Jane 10. 1907 49.114,000 bushels;

612.000 bushel.
28 ssChicago, June 4. (I. N. S.) Shorta In

wheat continued to cover right up to the Anson Penfleld Bateham, a resident J one of the greatest importance In gn--28

'25

ftflsaonrt Pacific ......
National Lead
Nevada Cons.
New Haven v

In the best of spirits, as the outlook for-- a S5
57
26
83

or mis cuy, wno nas conducted cral to European politics and a vitalstep toward peace and International
26
83Hlarge crop la very bright.

Mixed Stuff Sol Wckeraoo Welser, Idaho.
1 load cattle and hogs; A. L. De Maria, Mil-

ton. 1 load cattle, bogs sad sheep; L. L.
8834 large number of investigations of fruit148143 1414New York Air Brake..

New York CentralJOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND Miller. Samoa and Lilha. Idaho. 3 loada o 901W 90GOOD FRUIT CROPS ARE 21cattle, hozs and sheen.I N. Y-- , Out. A W
Norfolk At W.. C 1J4124 124EXPECTED IN LINN COUNTY Comoarative atateoient of North Portland 1M

10aThese prices are those at which wholesalers

market, has been appointed to con-
duct the investigation In China, Ja-
pan. Australia, the Philippines and
Eastern Siberia. Mr. Bateham will
sail from Vancouver, B. C, on June 7.
and will be assisted in his investiga

102Northern Pacific 102 12run.
25 25 25 24Hoc. Sheep.

Albany, Or., June 4. County Frutt Inspector 63
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania Ry
People's Gas

1 2.95C r3M
71

5rt
72 711.878 2,631 Tl

Calve.
188
62

126 .

close or the session and. net advances were
shown of 9c for July and 4 M:? 'or September.
Nesting stor were le and 3c off from the
highest prices reached. Corn wss unsettled.
th cloeer futures being He snd le higher
while tbe deferred were lc lower. Oats were
off VsC and c.

Hog products were lower all around. Cash
sales wre 500O bushels wheat, 130,000 corn
and OO.'KX) oats.

Of the corn 100,000 bushels vere to ex-
porters and 55.000 of oats to exporters.

In addition to tbe foregoing there was a
cargo of corn sold at the seaboard for ex-
port. The Rock Island rsllroad statistician
estlmstes the wheat crop of Kansas at

bushels and the crop of Oklahoma at
30.000.000 bushels.

Pittsburg Cost, c 49
117

Cattle.
. 941

243

.. 678

.'. 86. 066

. .26.403

. 9.653

tions by th bureau of foreign and do-
mestic commerce of the department of
commerce, and the consular service
of the state department.

Month to date
Same 1916

Gain 1917 ..
Lou 1917 . .

Year to date. .
Sane 1916 ...

Gain 1917 ..

D. W. Riunbaugh, who has made a trip around
the county, states that contrary to reports that
tbe Linn county fruit crop would be short this
year, there will be good yields In the various
varieties of fruit. There will be a good crop
of prunes, he says, and cherries snd pears will
be up to the average. The apple crop is also

425

41729
64.675

Money and Exchange
New York, June 4. (U. P.) Money on call,

4 per cent; six nugittm, 8 per cent; mercan-
tile paper, 5 per cent; bar silver, New York
75c; demand sterling, $4,76

Cotton at Record
Atlanta, O., June 4 (L N. 8.1 Spot

cotton today brought S22.20 In Atlanta and
was nuoted aa high as $22.90 In Decatur. Asa.,
snd other towns. It 1 believed generally thst
this yesr' crop will be th shortest In oesr
60 years,

Seattle Grain Market
Seattle Wash.. June 4 (P. N. P Wheat

$2.50; Turkey red. $2.60; forty-fol-

$2.48; club. $2.47; fife. $2.47: red Rus-
sian $2.46; barley $44. Receipt Wheat,

80HO
1.192

109.5)
142,799

7T
30
53

30
53

2061
1622

sell to retailers, except as otherwise stated;
Dairy Producta

CUTTER (dreamery, prlnte in paraflne
wrappera. extra. iUc; prime firsts. S7Vjc;
firsts, 3CV4c; cubes, le leas; cartons. 1c ad-
vance.

BUTTKR.FAT Portland delivery No. 1
cream. 89c.

1XJGS Selling price: Case count, 33c per
doxen: buying price, 32 g 33c; selling price,
candled. 33c.

I.IVB rOl'I.TRY Hens, heavy Plymouth
Rocks, lStc; .ordinary chickens. 17H4Psc:stags. He lb.; broilers. 16$22e per
lb.; turkeys, 2ofa21c ixr lb.: dressed, fancv.

63 W
9

53
9102 92

90439 89 Plan nil of Promise
In speaking of Mr. Bateham s Quali

BO 90
89.238 11.946 106 106106 104Loss 1917

S3

solidarity.
Discussing the group deliberation

of Socialists already here. Dr. Hunilsaid:
I have th strongest expectation

that the conference later will uccdin uniting Socialist groups on a com-
mon peace program. Than all Social-
ists can work for adoption of that pro-
gram by belligerents.

"We have purposely Ignored disputed
questions between belligerents In thadiscussions to data because it la not V

profitable to catalog th wrangles of
war. In addition, it has been apparent
from the first that tha disputes of any --

two belligerents would ' differ from
those of any other two. AH such ones--
tions ss these should ba considered byan international conference, where thaprejudices of any on nation cannotaffect the deliberations.

James Ead How. th "millionairehobo," who Is th only American bareclaiming socialistic standing and ready J

for the "peace conference." today caii4

oo pra
Pressed Steel Car. c
Ray Cons. Copper
Railway Steel Springs.
Reading, c.
Republic I. A S., C...

do pfd
Rock Island. W. I
Shsttuck
Stndehaker, c

do pfd
gloss-Sheffie-

Southern Pacific
Southern Ry., c

do pfd

Monday Morning
promising, and with proper care given the
trees a fine crop will be harvested. The peach
crop Is good where tbe tree were spraved for
blight In the fall, but where this was not done

fications and the effectiveness of the
scheme to promot the welfare of theSTEERS 27

80
26
81iiiiirago. june . u. N. 8.) Wheat was 62VPrice

in some localities tbe trees are dying. rruit growers' market, W. F. Gwln.
vice-presid- ent of the Northwestern8 9. 25

8.25 61 61
firm at the opening of the Chicago grain ex-
change today, but It declined rapidly on scat-
tered selling. It opened 1 to 2c higher. Fa- -

ri"
80

i"
2

26
56
16

Fruit exchange, who attended the02 03 02
28SELLING ORDERS FORCE 2714 cars.7.50

6.50 meeting, aaid:voraoie weatner naa a depressing effect on
5556, 56SHARP DROP IN COTTONcorn, and with scattered Ion; sn local trad "The plan is full of nromls for theCOWS 17 17 16Tennessee Copper

Sal

Ave. lb... 1225
.. 1180
.. 1000
.. 740

.. 1130

.. 940.. 890
... 810... 1167
.. 940,.. 900
... 825
... 1020

era on the selling side prices were off about 220 220 218 Z1lc on the deferred deliveries, but July showed

No.
25 steer

1 steer .
8 steers
3 steers

1 cow ..
1 cow . .
1 cow . .
2 cow .

3 cows .
1 cow . .
1 cow ..
2 cow .
1 cow .

New York, Jurs 4. U. N. broke IS
Teass oil . . .

Texas Pacific
Third Avenue

fruit growers of the Northwest. Mr
Bateham is a thoroughly practical
fruit grower and shipper, intimately
familiar with Northwestern fruit

strength, snd corn was H to lc higher. The 21 2T 22$2 to $5 per bsle at the opening today on a 21
134trade r.i oats was fair, with the market easier. 135 135 133Union Pax-tn- e.

New York Sugar and Coffee
New York, June 4. (TJ. P.) Coffee, spot

No. 7 Rio, 10c; No. 4 Santos, 10 c.
Suga Centrifugal. $5.89.

Two Ships Carrying

25g2Se per II).; culls. 3024c; squabs 2.o0
per doxi-ri- ; geene. live, ( ); Pekln ducks,
young. 2.V per lb.: Indian Runners, old ducks.
174MN- - ier ib. : pigeon. $1.25 per doxen.

CHEKSE Selling price: Fresh Oregon
fancy full cream triplet. 2V: Young Amertra.
2V. Price to Jobbers, fNfs. 2lc; Voting
America, 20c. f. .. p.: cream brick. 2s?ti2Sc;
I.ltr.burger. :U4j32e: block Swiss. 34&o3c.

Fresh Fruits sad Vegetables
FRESH FRIHTS Orsnges, navel. $2. .'.0(3

8.0O box: bsosnsK. 54i5Mc per lb.; lemons.
$2.76g4.25; California grapefruit. $2.50(22.75;
Florida, $5.OnEi;.0O; pears. $1.40ii2 00.

BERRIKS hlrawberrles: Dollars. $2 OOti
,5.25 per crate of 20 pints; local, $3.00(g4.2r;

cranberries, local, $2.00 box; eastern, $8.00

The felling wss mainly by local traders. Oats burst of selling.
July cotton, which made a record price of 79

i conditions and is splendidly eaulDoed'
128$22.30 a hundred pounds Saturday, opened at

NO

127
11

0
128
118

128
opened Vic higher. Provisions opened easier

Chicago range by I'nlted Press:
WHEAT

$ 8.50
8 25
7.m
7.00
6 50
6.V)
606.25
6.60
6.25

I 9.00

I 7.00

do pfd
V. 8 Rnbber, e
V.. 8. Steel, e

do pfd
Utah Cwpper . . -

Virginia Ctjemlcal, c.

for the work. The loss of the Euro-pean markets through embargoes and118
114 U13HIIS Representative Meyr London, Socialistcongressman:anortage of cargo apace, make itLow. Close. 2

118
118
44

'is
4S 43Americans Are Sunk imperative that immediate steDa be

780

960
Jcly
September V4H215

106 53'63 68

$22.30 and suffered a subsequent 50 point
break. October cotton crashed downward to
$21.30 during the first 15 minutes. Stop loss
orders threw a big block of cotton into the
market, and there were at times breaks of 20
points between sale.

The feature of the laat hour was the strength
of July, which sold up 20 point. The close
was steady at 'a net advance) of 1 to 15 polnta.

w. u. Teiegrapo . . . .
Westlagbonse Klectri
Willy Overland
Woofworth 6

taken for th development of tbe vastpotential markets across the Pacific

Open. ulpti.
208 211
192 19S
CORN
147 Vs 160
133 137.... 95 97

2928

207
188

Vt
132H

5

T12614814
184

HEIFERS

CAXVIS

STAGS

'"bulls'''
BOGS

and the agency is gratified that theoffice of markets has consented toTotal sale. 614.800 share.65
1st us In this vital enterprise."OAT8

584
60i.... 62

Range of New Yorfk cotton price famished
by Overbeck fc Cook Co.. 210-21- 7 Board of

59 '4
61
53 Washington May Oovernmeat to Assist

A dispatch was received from J.

July
September
December

Jcly
September
December

July
September

July
September

1 beifer

1 calf ..
1 stag .

1 boll ..

4 hogs .

10 hogs .

45 hogs .

62 hogs . .

1 hog ..
2 hugs .
1 hog ..

1S hogs ,

3 hogs .

Trade building:
Curtis Robinson, chairman of theagency's transportation and storage

770 $ tJDO

1200 $ 8.76

228 $16.60
195 15.50
202 16.50
10 16.46
200 14.50
440 14.50
290 14.40
147 18.60
133 13.00

Stave Off Bone Dry

An American Port. June 4. (I. N.
g.) Survivors reaching this port to-

day reported the sinking of two vest-e-

ls by German submarines, both of
which carried American seamen.

Gus Thornton, an American seaman,
told of the sinking of the .British
freighter Karuma, 2995 tons, April 27.
near the Spanish coast. The second
engineer and a sailor lost their lives,
he said. It was a supply ship In the
admiralty service.

The Russian bark Imberhorne, 1154
tons, went down off the coast of Ire-
land on May 1. Several American
members of the crew here today said

"The English and French delegates:
are coming her. Please help our com-
rades in America, to get passporta.

Italian Prince Is HI;
Tour Is Postponed

Washington. June 4. 11. N. 8.)
Just bfor the hour of departs re of
th Italian mission for Its trip through
th mlddl west and south today, thatour was postponed becsuse of the ,

sudden Illness of Prince Udin. hedof 4he party. It was stated the prince
was Suffering from a fever, but hiscondition waa not regarded as serious
and officials thought the trip ml go.

3800
3800

2120
2130

S8O0
8800

2182
2147

Open. High. Low. Close.
January 2171 21.--- 2150 2184
March 2190 2206 21) 2201
May 22.10 2310 2210 2216
July 2230 2237 2180 2232
September 2238
October 21S8 2188 2180 2171
December 2180 2195 2140 2182

PORK
3803

4- - 8810 8S12
LARD

21 4 2142
2156 2157

RIBS
....2f6 2095

20S7

committee, who has been in Washing-
ton for the past few weeks, saying
that Henry J. Ramsey. ' government
specialist in fruit storage and trans-
portation, is going to send two expert

Seattle. June 4. (P. N. 8.) If the
other cities of th state and th stateJuly

September

jti (mrrei.
APPLES Local. $2.603 75, according toquality.
ONIONS California, new, red. $2.50: yel-

low, $2.75.
POTATOES Selling price, table stock, local,

S3.5Cxa3.75. Buying price, ordinary shipping,
fS.OOt3.15; new potatoes, 6W6M,c per lb.

VBOBTA-BILB- Tanilna. $2.00 per sack-carrot-

$3 tack; beets, $3 sack; parsnips,'
2.50 ssck; cabbage, California, 3'(f4c lb.;

f reen onions, 25c doeeu bunchea; peppers 4ic
b. : bead lettuce, $2.00 per crate: relerv

$6.00 per mle; artichokes. 90cfi$l 1V
cucumbers. $1.Mil.50 per doxn; tomatoes
Florida. $4.50 crate: eug plant. 20c per lbstring beans. UV412c; rhubarb. 2c per lb.- -

rrss. mmVje per lb.; cauliflower, local.per dosen; asparagus, $1.2.Vrl.33
per dosen bunches; spinach. $1.00 per box.

Meats, Fish and Provisions
DRESSKD MEATS Selling price, country

killed bet bogs, 19 10V,c per lb. ; ordinary
ladilSc per lb.; best veala, 15c per lh(rdlnary veals, l3CJ13Sc; heavy, 12m 120- -

fost, 40c; lamb. 18170 per lb.; mutton!
beef, Tl12c per lb.

SMOKED MEATS Hams. 27Ut38c per lbbreakfast bacon, 28fi3Sc; picnics. 23o; cot-ta-

roll, 27c; short clears. 25i27c; Oregon
exports, smoked, 27 c per lb.

2072
2082

2077
2067 at large have furnished as many name

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICESPOTATOES ALONG THE COAST rrom nis oirice to begin a comprehen
slve study of the best methods of
fruit transportation from the North

as Greater Seattle to the referendum
petition directed against the bpn dryPORTLAND'S DAIRY EXCHANGE

Chicago, June 4 (I. N. 8.) With a full prohibition law, due to become effectiveall of th crew were saved. west.Prices between dealers:
BUTTER

Seattle Market
Seattle, Wash., June 4. lU. P.) Onions

Australia. 4Uc. at midnight on Wednesday, tha effort Clarence W. Moomaw. representorWeek Potatoes akima gem. $90: seed. 8S0: lo trx in a rew aays.unaries j. tsrana or tne office of marto delay operation of tha law until
after a vote in November, 1118, hascals, $754l0. kets, is here from Washington and

crop of hogs, buyers resumed bear tscrlcs,
but speculators were chesty, a countryman
paying $16.10. Price were weak to 6c lower,
with a prospect of a 10c lower ckwe. the balk
celling at $16. OO 16.00.

Csttle sold on a steady to 1 V lower basis.
The sheep market waa demoralised at 1525e
declines.

Tues. Agu
31 86
3S4 351i
29 28

probably been successful.Lo Angels Markat '
- Lo Angeles. Cel.. June 4. (P. N. 8.1

Cubes. Mon.
Extras :...37
Prime first. 3t4
Dairy 30

Current fta 82

with Mr. Bateham is in consultation
with the trustee j of the agency. Mr.Three additional petitions were filed

Rat-- FY!.
37 37
3614 394
30 30

EGGS
32 324

CHEESE
23 23

Tbur.
37

3014

32V4

2314

Potatoes Northern. : Oregon. $4.75; today, and it is estimated that probablyRussets. $4.75: new. $1.00(21.35 lux. 83.50 Moomaw will give a formal statement

Norwegians Lost 40 Vessels
London. June 4. (I. N. 8.) Forty-nin- e

Norwegian merchant ships were
sunk in May with the loss of 25 lives,
according to information given out by
the Norwegian legation today. The
vessels had a combined tonnage of 75 --

395. Practically all of them were de-
stroyed by ts.

California Law lg Upheld .
Washington. June 4. (U. P.) Thesupreme court this afternoon held con-

stitutional the California tiling fee and
license tax acts, assessing corporations)
doing business in the state. '

cwt. ; sweets, 8c pound. regarding his opinion of tha conditionsChiaaao Hoes $16.05
32H

23
20 names will be added, bringing the
total number of valid signatures. In SeOr. Retriplet 23 Chicago, June 4 (1. N. &.) H23 San Francisco Market

San Francisco, June 4. tU. P.) Potatoes, in SWl.
regarding the matter as soon as the
consultation is inlshed.celpts. 41.000: steady. Mixed. $15 attle to 11,478.lb.;MRU Kettle rendered tierce , 23 He

t Standard. 24He; lard compound. lc. per cental Delta, $3.65(ai75 for icehouse heavv. 115. 304 16.05: rough and beavv.DAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST A total of 22,656 names Is needed to16.WMil5.45: Hrht. gl.46ai5 86: Dies. 810.60uibieks-utyuipi- B, gallon. $3.50; canned, stock; auto plow lot, ioo; Oregon Burbanks
around $4. 09; new, per pound, white, 34c; assure tha success of the referendumastern. 55c $u.&0 per dosen; easternper

1.80 l garnet. 3H4.eastern oysters, per traons Auatrauan. ;.oj per cental: newSeattle Market
Seattle. June 4 (U. P. Butter Nstlvegallon, solid pack. $2.75 Tenor Will Be LL. D.Dtocctou rva. ixoiui.mi per aacc on th

wharf.Washington creamery, cube, 38c; do brick, 39c;
New York. June 4. (I. N. S.) Johniren lanromia rone,, sac; do brick, SSc.

STOCKS-BONDS-MORTGAG-
ES

SECURITIES OffERED BY PORTLAND HOUSES

MacCormack, the Irish tenor, has beenKfg Select ranch, 337e.
Cheese Oregon triplets, 27c: ' Wisconsin txin- - BANK STATEMENT OF COAST

Q14.75; bulk. 816.65 15.95.
Cattle Receipts, 19.000: steady to 10e

lower. Beeves, 9.1513.60; cows and heifers,
8 2o11.70; stoekers snd feeders, 87.30a

lOJiO; Texana. JlOJS'gn.OO; calves, $9.5014.
Sheep Receipt. 13,000; weak to 10Si25!

Native and western, $9.754212.70;
lsmbs, 810 751314.80.

Kansas City Hogs 818.81
Kansas City. Mo.. Jane 4. (I. N. .)

Cattle Receipts. 11,000: slow, steady to
Steers, $10.00 13,50: cow and heifers,

86.0012.75-- , atockers 'and feeders, $d.o0j
10.25: calvea. S6.oorl3J25.

Sfaip Sunk, Americans Bared
New York, June 4. (U. P.) Torpe-

doing of the British steamer Jessmore,
May 12. en route from Baltimore to
Manchester, with four Americans In her
crew, was reported by arrivals from
Europe in New York today.

Th four Americans, who were savd.

officially notified that the faculty oflets, 28c; .do twin. 28c; - Young America. 28e. Holy Cross college at orcester hiSan Francisco Market
San Francisco. June 4. (U. P.) Butte Wv- - voted to award him the degree of doe- -

Monday . . .
Portland Banks.

Spokane Banks.
holidaytrns, 38Vjc; prime, 36c tor of literature at its commencement

Eggs Extras, 33c: extra firsts. 32V4er ex exercises, Juno 20.Clearings were: Lewis Denithome of Coatesvllle.tra pullets, 28c; extra firsts, pallets, 28c . ...$ 1.348.516
138,976.00 Mi & CO

FISH Dressed flounders. 7c; Chinook sal-Bio-

le: per.h, le; sips. flounders,c; aalmon trout. 22c rr lb.; halibut, 10
.; black cod, 9o: Columbia smelt,lV2c; herring. 6; rax. clams, 20c doxen:fcartf shell. 4c lb.. $2.75 box.

, CRABS Large, $2.60; medium, $1.75 doxen.
Groceries

. 8TJOAR Onbe, $0.40; powdered, $9.10: fruitv berry. $.50; Honolulu. $8.45; beet. $8.30-dr- y

granulated, $8.50: D jellow. 7.85.HONBT New, $3.00(83.25 per case
RICE Japan style. No. 1. 7c; New Or-

leans) bead, 9c; blue rose, 8,c.
SALT Coarse, half ground. 100. $11.50 rertorn; 60, $13.00; table dairy, 50e. $100-100S- .

$10.60; bale. $2.25; fancy table and
dairy, $22.00: tamp rock, $20.00 per ton.

BEANS Small white, 17c; large whitelHc per U.j pink, 14c; limes, 17 He: bayous.Ue; red, 14c.
Hops, Wool and Eidea

Cheese California fancy firsts, 21c.
Los Angeles Market Seattle Banks.

Investment Bond
Preferred Stocks
Local Securities

.$ 3,701.886.00Lo Anceles, June 4. (P. N. S I Tnft

Balances .

Clearing
Balances .

Hearing, .

443,497.00rer pounu. sc. Lewis Bldg.- - Phone Mar. ess

Pa.; William P. Green of Boston;
Thomas O'Brien of Washington. D. C..
and Edward Cunningham of New
Haven, Conn.

Her crew were picked up by the Brit-
ish steamer Nellrose, which thrice
fired at the periscope of the

Tacoma Bank,Eggs Per dosen. 84c.

Hog Receipts. 8000: steady. Top, $15.05;
bulk. $15.1041 15.S5; heavies, $15.60jl5.5;
mediuma. 815.66IU15.00; lights. $14.S5(jil5 66.

bbeep Receipts, 8000; 504tT5c lower. Spring
lambs, C16.00v317.75; eUpped ewsa. $11 5;
goaU, $6Q8.

Denver Hog $18.10
Denver, Colo., Jon 4. U. P.VOittl

Receipt, 6700; ateady to loc lower. Steer,
$10103; cows and heifer. $8.00310.75;
stocker and feeders, $7.76(310.25; calves,
$12.50gl4.25.

490.653 00
147,613.00Balances . Amount as small as $100 may be forested through us, and sacSand np, 17c; green stags, 60 rb. and np, 18c:

Office Space
For Rent

San Francisco Banks.
Clearings orders receive as caremi consideration as those for urger sums.Tha German tried as many times to

dry hide, sic: dry salt hides, 2Sc; dry hersbides, $1.00(82.50; salt bora hides, $3.00&
6.00; horse hair, 30c; dry lone wool pelts. 32a

Leg Aagsle Banks.
.$15, 694,943.00

.$ 4,985. 525.00Clearings
84c; dry snort wool pelt. 25c: drr sheen

torpedo the Nellrose, but in vain.
Lloyds list the Jessmore as a steelhearings, each 102Se; salted sheep shear-- Hogs Keceipt. itou; steaoy. avjp, si.io; INCOME TAX EXEMPT BONDSbulk. $15.3515.75.ui. men, awg; asilea sons; wool pelt.

- nurs ouying price, ibis crop,
rdlnary, 66c; selected, 8c; contracts, 16c

per lb.
WOOL Willamette valley coarse Cotawold.

screw steamer of 6811 tons, owned inSheep Receipts. 600; steady. Ewes, IlO.WXaeacn. si.ooej4.w; salted short wool pelts. by the Johnston Line and registered11.60; lambs, $18.006140.ran a r w s i s mv &C353c; medium Shropshire, 6456c: fins,e,t. v. . , ,k-- at Liverpool.Seattle Hog 816.1$n.T- - ic i; grease.
oSreic per lb.

Yielding 4H to 6H
30r 1100, 1500, S1000

For Cask or on Partial Ferment Flan
Seattle. Wash.. Jan 4. (P. N. S.) Hotra

CH1TTIM OB CASCARA BARK Baying ReceipU SttO, steady, rrlrae lights. $16.001 Journal
San Francisco Grain Market.

San Francisco, June 4. Barley calls:
June 4 Jane 2

Open. Close. Close.
December 196 198 193

Barley sales, 600 ton December.
Wheat Per cental, California club and So-

nera nominal; northern club, $4.7034.75; do
14 Ruwlan. 84.67'4Q4.72; do bloesteu,
84"5?4.80.

Barley Feed, nominal-Oat- s
No. 1 northern. nominsL

HITDS Salted hWea. 25 lbs. and np. SOe:palled stags. 60 lbs. and op, 14c; green and
alted kip. 15 lbs., aOc: green and salted calf 16.10: medium to choice, $16. 85a 15.85; smoothk" v v i ya 3 i c per io.

MOHAJR 1917. 553600 per lb.
Roper Faint. Oil

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Etc
216-21- 7 Beard ef Trade Buildragbids up 10 ids., azc; greea bides, Xo lbs. Fifthaae

starkLumbermens Trust CompanyTK. ft J''. B Building
heavies, $15.20et 15.60; rough heavies, $14.86
4315.10; pigs. $14.S515.10.

Cattle Receipt 879, steady. Best steer,
$10.5011.00; medium to choice, $.76Q10.25;
eomnmn to medlam, 87.0Oii9.6O; best cows,
$8.2569.25; common to medium cows, $S.0O
8.0; balls. $4.00 8 00: calves. 86.60ailJW.

lt pinuusMU luauui) abt V

HS82?P, LJtUw'.,d&- U- 1"32 P- - Hon; Overbeck & Cooke Co.Alfalfa Hay "u wimi, uiru.. un; raw, cases SI. 39.

Rent ReasonableRieee Receipts 112, ateady. Lamb. 813-0-

018.90; yearlings, tli..10Jl2.T8; ewe. $ia00for Sale
boued, case. 11.41 per gallon; lou of 250gallons. t.

COAX. OIL Water whit la dram and Iron
barrels, 10c per gallon.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 18c Jb.; 600 lbs..
Uii.ov; wexners, tiMwiauju, DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
MsTmhere Chicago Board ef Tirade,

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
Railway Exchange BaOdiaf. . Established 1 83

1 W own and offer subject to prior sales .

$6,000 Portland Railway Ce. 1st and PJg. 8s ef 1930 at 86 end latere. L V
1 0,000 TUSCALOOSA RY. e UTILITIES CO. 1st 6s at ear and interest,
10,000 MIDLAND VALLEY RAILWAY CO. let 8s at 93 and interest, x ,

r Railroad anticipate car short aye andadvie U1 Possible ahiDnins- - durins th

New York Metal Market
New York. June 4. (1. N. S.) Tin firm,

apot 061c; rpelter qolt, Jan and July.
"copper strong. Jane 829 S4e; Jnry, 82c;
K2befi4C' SpUmlr' '3CK'' Quarter,

llf311c. vr-::;.- v v.

For residences In which rain waterTanks, 62c; cases, 69c; 10TUKPENTIMtsummer foentha. Flrt crop hay can ba lot.' le lea
No Better Service in City.

Apply 311 Journal BMrJ. ;5. uy AYQia ine rustt. writ I
ia collected In cisterns a filter has
been - invented that can b connected
to an intake pip.W ap m j rI JH.MUcto tkts vaxs. ..1U. Cerreeponeamte ef faa ft

.
" Chicago, jrrar Tork.

.,. n nsnnejr, otnaxieiQ, ur, uiffiiitaw, AV7XV a fiumis ,f

t


